ALENA HEITLINGER

STATE AND JEWS 1N COMMUNIST CZECHOSLOVAKIA
Based largely on ardtival data that have becorne available ín the wake of the
1989 Velvet Revolution, this article reviews the historical and political context
ln which individual Jews and the organized Jewish cornrnunit)' in
Czechoslovakia functioned during the communist period. After briefly
examining the post-war demographics of the Jewish population, the article
focuses on three major periods of Czechoslovak cornmunism: the Stalinist
1950s, the reformist l 960s, and the "normalization" period after the August
1968 Soviet invasion.
The paper's underlying premise is Lhat under communism, the ruling
communist party insisted on a monopoly of power and doctrine, with the
result that no independent voluntary associations and no legal o ppositional
political movernents were allowed. Although the majority of Jews in
Czechoslovakia, especially in the Czech lands, were (and continue to be)
secular, the only Jewish organization aUowed was a religious one. By tracing
the evolving Jewish cornmunity's relations wirh the communist party state,
the article explores both the institutional powerlessness of the official Jewish
representative organization and the various challenges to the official definition
of the Jewish community as a purely local religious associalion by Jewis h
leaders. T h e paper also highlights the ways in which official Jewish
representatives were able to exploit the fact that the centralized power of thc
communist party-statc was never cornplete . Even under Stalinist totalitarianism
ín the 1950s, the left hand did not always know what the rigln hanc.l was doing.

THE POST-WAR DEMOGRAPHlCS
The precise number of Sboab survivors who remained or emigrated is not
known. lt is estirnated that halt' of all Czechoslovak llolocaust survivors,
22,000-24 ,OOO, emigrated to Palestine/Israel in 194 5-50, am.J an additional
3 ,000-5,000 cmigrated elsewhere. This Jeft behind only 15 ,000-18,000 Czech
and SlovakJews, less than on·e .Lenth of the pre-war figw-e. 1 We are much more

1 llowevcr, somc M:t1is1ics suggcst that the numbl!r ofJews who lt:ft Czechoslovakia for lsrael
during 19•H l-49 was only 15.000-1 9.U00. Thc mosr reliable statisric, rnmc from lsracli
immigration records, and from membcrship lists ol posr-war Czech and SlovakJcwish rclig1ous
comrnunities. Onc also needs to add to the number of Holocausr survivors thosc who ,urvivecl
in cxilc. While the majority of 1hose chose to rcm,lin in their host counrrit:s after 1he war, morc
than 3,000 are cstimated to havc rcturned , wirh approximarely 2 ,000 of chesc as soltlicrs of
Czecboslovak anncd forces abroatl. Jcws played a significant role in rhose units Juring World War
11 Alrhough they consrituretl only 2.5% of the roral population uf prcwar Czechoslovakia, rhi:y
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certain about tatiscics conceming organizcd Jewislt communitie OnJy ni.ne
of 153 prc-war .zechJewish communities were recswblished, and mo t were
very small. The largest wa in Prague,
ith approximately 2 , 500-3,000
member , many of whom were int mai migrants írom olher parts of
Czecho, lovakia, inclutling ubcarpathia.n Rutbenia .!
ln Slovak cilies , towns , :md village . 43 Jewi h communities werc
ree tablishetl. Most nf them were aJ u very smalJ, ho e er, and, like their
Czech counterparts, they had dü'ficulty farming a minya11 - a quorum of ten
aúult males for public prayer. However, several of thc Slovak Jewish
communitjes were sufficiently large to inilially exhibit a eminormal 1 religious
life 1th a rabbi; a sbol,et (titual slaughterer of meat and poulrry for human
consumption); a heder (an elementary religiou chool); and bevra kadis/Ja (a

compri~cd '50'½, and sumctlmc morc ot 1he vanous uni1s of C.zcd10slovak armed rorces abroad.
Sec E Kulk~. Jcw~ ín the Czechoslov:1k Armed Forccs Abroad During Worh.l '. :ir 11,' and K.
Wchl · 'The Jews of Bohemí:i and Mor:1vi:1, 19 5 - 1948,' both ín A. Dag:m ct :11„ 11Jejews oj
C..-.ic/Jo.~loi 1akir1, JJistorlwl Studies muf Sun•eys, vol. 1" (Philadelphia, 1981), pp. 331-348 and
-l99-'i5U: P. Brod, 'Zidé v pov:ilcéném Ccskoslovc::n,ku' Uew in Po:,.1:-war C1cchoslo akia), ln
/.itlé 1111omdobfd1 dé.fl11úcb [lew~ in Modern llistory( , cd. hy V Veber (l'r:1ha, 199 ), pp. l-P162, . Ncpálová, 'Zldo i.k:1 mcnsina
ét:chách a na Mor..!Vc v lercch 19➔ 5-1948' IThc Jcwish
'\<linorit)' ín Bohcmía :mcl Mor.1via), 111 M. Karn}; and E. l..orencova, Tel't•=fnské s11tclle u dok11m,m1y
tTereán tudics :md Documems( (Prnlu , 1999), pp. :tH-332; P Salner, Zidlt1 11a Slo1 1e11sk11
1111:dzl tru<ficio11 a tt.timilúciol( [TI1c Jcws of Slovakia bt·twecn Tr.tuíhun and A)s1mil:11íon1
lBr:1ti~la,~1. 2000), pp. 165-166. l „2- 178; T Pc:knf·, lll.~t11rle ildtí , , <edníclJ n na Momt ·i! [The
Ili tor)' of Jcws in Bohemia and Mora, la] (Praha , 2001 ), pp Ct;iH , 6'i-. 1 Rucker, Slr1/i11, Izrael a
hdt• {Praha, 2001 ), rr.inslation from the l·rl·nch ungínal 'tuli11e. lsrael el les Juifs (Pari,. 2001)
pp. 106, I08 l luwt·vcr, m:111r ~ccul.1r .Jt•w, uitl nm bdong 11> any Jc, ísh rclig1ou, commu111tic,.
,11HI ,e, ,l1Ch wcrc ,ral!SllL:tll)' 1nv1"hk /\11 ligure~ :erc: 1hc:rc:fon: c~1i111:m:s b:i.~c:d on recorth 01
1•iui111~ :ind ·1irvív11r, uf Vma/J . 1b ·:1lrll'r (/ldla "" Sfm,,msk11. p l '50) ,ratn !>o ruign.intl . " WL
know how 111,1!1)' peri ·lwd , h111 1hc l:11t o l 1ho,l' who ~11rv1vetl 1~ lc~s wcll knuwn '
_ After tilt· l'llU o l Workl W;u fi lhc hm,lcr, qf nt·arl) C\'l"f} l/)lJIIII') ,n E:bl t·111ral E11ropc
, h,mgcd frrnn wh:11 tla:y hau hn·n dur111g tht· 1mcrw.1r yt·ars. ln 1ht t:.1sc ul <.zn.: ho~luvakí.t H~
illll'"'-Vltr e1Mcm pnwincc ul S11hc.1rp;11hi:cn R111hc:n111 \\':I) teuet.l in Junc 19 t'5 10 thc Smll' I l l111011
,111d bn·:ime thc: J'r.111~t,trpatlli~1111Jh!a,1 ni IIW l lk.1.un,:111 SSR. \ lnder the 'iov1t·t· 7.echu,lc"~'.,gn·t·mcm~ 1gncd 011 J11ne 29. 19-i'i . the rrghl to crrle ln pu'1-war ( 1.echuslm,1kia, a~ g1.111tnl
onl 10 1hc: ,o-called opu111s • i,t • 1110., e who op1cd íor C,r,<:Lh or Slov:ik 11:1tion:11i1y m dw 1'HO
ccnsus. Sínn: lll()St Jcws ortnl for ;1Jcwísh nationatirv m ihat ce11sus, 1hcr had nu kgal right 111
mnvc m Czechoslov:tkin ln 19°1'i llowc-Vl'r, many Jcw mok thdr chanct:., mm•cd ;11wwa Jml
werc t·venruall)' allowcd Hl ,ia) The)' to11nd hou„inl:\ ,,ntt c:mpll)ymcnr ín Pragut .1nu sc:n•r:il
1owns in orthcrn Aohcmía. whcrt· thc dcponcd t·1hn1c C,cm1an, lcft hchrnu cmpt huu~1111,:
.ind a :;cvcre labour shnrt:1gc The migr;11ion of lh Subcarpa1hia11 Je, s was m:idc c;1sicr h)' 1hc
Sov1e1 rc:fm;tl l() 1:ikt thcm l),1ck Thc 11111 ' peoplc talin wancctl in thc C,ccho lovak terrilol"}
cedcd 10 thc l lSSI< wcre non:Je, ish Ukr:1111ians and Whi1e Rus 1ans who tlcu ro ·1.cchoslov:ikí:1
:1ftcr thc Blllshcvik 1')P Rcvolmíon. ·ec \X'chlc , 17111 Jews of IJ11bemiu ami ,\lom11ia, 19151'.)18, (1fl 'i0'5-506
; A L11mpk'1cl) nom1al n:hgiwt, lifc was impo~:..iblt: to :1ch1c, e 111 cllmmunhr <,1cl'ho lo,0.1kia ,
whcre rclig1on was of'licially rolcra1cd bu1 d1s:ipproved of Thc offtcial ideolcigy :Ind school
curriculum prommed ,11hcism, .111d nmil 1hc l'!lrly 1980s the work .111tl sc:hool wt·ck íncludeu
·a1urd:t) mommgs , m:1kí11g tltt· ob,t·rvatioll ut' !h · S.ihh:ith impo:..sil)lc 'vlorcuvcr, 1111r pubik
di,pla) of rcligios11y t·oultl hc uctrímc111al 10 onc, c.:aret"r and th:u of onc's c hildren
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burial society). Normai Jewish life apparently clid not !ast long: archival sources
from the Union ofSlovakJewísh Religious Communities citecl by Peter Salne!'1
suggest thar there was a steep decline ín both numbers and religiosity by the
late 1950s. This decline was accelerated ín the 1960s by two waves of
migration: lcgal migration to Israel in the mid-1960s, ancl after the August 1968
Soviet invasion, a large-scale migration to many countries across the globe. As
older members died off, many Slovak communitics coulcl not be sustainccl:
chere were only 15 in 1990 and by 2000 only 11 were fnnctioning as Jewish
religious communities.

THE STALINIST PERIOD OF CZECHOSLOVAK COMMIB\TISM
JN THE 1950s
ln March 1948, one month after the communists seized state power, the
minister of the interior Václav Kopecky assurecl Czcchoslovak citizens that
"the new regime wants to respect fully religious, civil, and social rights of the
Jews." 5 That comment took on a new meaning on November 1, 1949, when
the communist regime aclopted a new law on religious communities. This
legislation radically changecl the administrative ancl financial structures of all
religious communities ancl their institutions, and transformecl their paicl
functionaries into state employees. Like all the other religious congrt:gations,
the budget for the operation of the Jewish religious communities was provicled
by the state, though the Jewish community also had access (with the partystate permission) ro some funds sent by che Claims Conference or the
Amt:rican Jewish Joint Distribution Comrnittee QOINn. All personnel
decisions, travel of officials to international meecings, formai visits from abroacl,
or any special projects had ro be approved by religious secretariats of
rnunicipal, clistrict, or central levels of government. The social control
exercised by the community party-state bureaucracy was extensive ancl
intrusive, making the institutional powerlessness of the Czech and Slovak
Jewish representative organizations quite visible.
In 1950, che Council ofJewish Communities was forced to h:mcl over to the
srare most of ils historic sites as wc(I as the contents of the Jewish Museum,
which was then nationalized and beca.me known as the Siette Jewish Museum.
Over the years the Museum presentecl numcrous well-received historical
exhibits, but thc state was in control.6 The Museum's main project in the 1950s

4 Salner, Zidla na Sfm1ensk11, pp 175-178.
5 J. Svobodová, Zrfmje a pmjeuy antisemilismu u c'eskfcb zemích 1948- 1992 l l'he Sources
and M:tnífc~rarions of Amísemírísm in the C7cch lands 1948-1992) (Pr-.il1a, 1994). p. 195.
6 for 1he history of 1he Jewish museum ín Prague. sec H. Volavková, PN/Jeh :tidouské/Jo
muz ea ,, Pmz e l'l'he Srory of che Jewish Museum in Prague] (Prah:i, 1966) :md rhe bilingual
wcbsítc ( ín Czech and Englísh) of the currenr Jcwish Museum in Prague
( www .jcwishmuseum.cz}
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was the construction of the "MemoriaJ to the Victims of Nazi Persecution" in
Prague's disused Pin.kas Synagogue. When officially opened in 1959, the
haunting memorial listed the names of all 77,297 Jews from Bohemia ami
Moravia killed by the Nazis. The names were painted in black onto the
whitewashecl walls of the otherwise empty Pin.kas synagogue. They were
arrangecl by community and, to save space, family sumames. 7 The construction
of the memorial took close to ten years, and wem ahead despite the opposition
from the Secretariat far Religious A.ffairs:
As far as the inscription of the 70,000 names on thc walls of the reconstructed
Pinkas synagogue is concerned, the officials from the former State Office for
Religious Matters were not of the opinion (and this view was sharcd cven by some
officials from Lhe Council of Jcwish Religious Communities) Lhat the colourcd
inscription of 77,000 namcs on a wall shoulcl be thc pcrmancnt and thc only
possible way in which to commcmorate Jewish victims of the Nazi regime. We
learned somc time ago and only by accidcnt that the inscriplion of thc namcs is
alrcady under way. 8

As a museum, the State Jewish Museum was under the juriscliction of the
museum department rather than the Secretariat for Religious Affairs, and
eviclently had more room to maneuver than official Jewish associations.
Moreover, the claim in the memo that the construction of the memorial was
opposed by some unnamed officials from the Council of Czech Jewish
Rdigious Communities (CJRC) is rather clubious. In fact , in early 1959, CJRC
officials tried, albcit unsuccessfuUy, to use the forthcoming inauguration of
the Pin kas synagogue memorial politically, as an official event with
international participation. 9 While the memorial was officially openecl, there
was no formai internalional inaugural ceremony. Both parties clearly
undcrswod the symbolic significance ofthe occasion. ln their anempl lo tw-n
the inauguration of the memorial into a symholic occasion aimed at integrating
Czech Jewish history with world Jewish hislory, CJRC was seeking greater
Iegitimacy for the Czech Jewish community. Communist party-state officials
were i.n rurn determined to deny such Iegitimacy_lll

7 Ilana Volavková, thc firsc direcror of thc post-war Statc Jcw1sh Museum, chums thar "m order
tu fit all 77,297 n:unes on the walb of' the synagoguc, we had cu calculatc how much space each
namc will take with added darcs of birth and death. The only way to fit ;Ili rhe individual names
was to list them undcr cach fmnil)' sumamc .., See Volavková, PNbeb ±idovského m1tzec, u Pmze,
p. 226,
8 A one-page memo wrirtcn on June 10, 1957 b)' an otlicial namcd Knobloch. State Central
Archive ín Prague, canon MSK-56.
9 A 3-page lerter writtcn on Januarr 12, 1959 by CJRC offü:ials to their bosses at the religious
~ccn.:rariar about who should be invited 10 rhe inauguration. State Ccntral Archive in Prague.
c:mon ,\1SK,56.
10 lt is worth noting that thc memori:tl survivcd for less than tcn ycars. lt was closed ín 1968,
initi:111) to enable archaeologist M, ülmerová to conduct her research on the rinial bath (111ikt 1e.J
Thc :trcheological rescarch , which was complcted by the summer, was followed b) building
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~ hen in 19 8 the communi t · gaíned power ln Czechoslo akia, thc: new
regime continued it strong milicary support for the ne
tate of lsrael , and
allo, ed immigrntíon t contínue for :mother ye:u·. 11 The situation starred to
change in 19 9. 1n líne with the e·volving ovic:t policy tm ard Lrael, the
prevíous "friend hip '' was transformed into Hn open enmity ancl condernmuíon
ofZíonl m as "bourgeois nacionaLism." 1i The anti-ZionjsL campaign culmi.naLt:d
ín the political shm trials of early 19')0s, of which the be ·t kno, n is the
Slánsky triaJ. Rudolf Jánskf, a former secretary general of the Czecho lovak
Communis1 Party, and eleven of ru · fourteen co-defendants, all high party and
stalt officials, were of Jewí h desccnt, although all consídered themselvc · to
be assimilatcd iuternationalisl . The prosecmor made sever:tl demeaning
referenccs lO the clefendants' Jewish origin during the course ofthe show tri:tl.
11 stressed Lheir alleged prot'itecring and cosmopolitanism, rhu · panderíng to
popular anli emitic stereotypes and prejudicc. Moreo er, thc whok ca1,e
against Slán ky and his co-clefendant was built on the basis of wild accusations

n:p:urs ncc.:cssit:uc<l by thc t-c.:pugt' of gmun<l w:ucr into 1ht 1oun<l.1r1ons .111J ,, .1lls ot tht
h~11lding Thc rcpairs wcrt' 1.omplc1c<l thc íollowing yc:ll , huc 1111: 1111:morial did nul rc.:1,pc.:11 l'f/r
thc rest ot 1ht· t:ommuniM penod , thc Pinka~ S)'n:igoguc rcm;11m:d do 1.·d uflkially fur gt11n:1I
n:11m~11icHL Dunnµ th1, 1imc, .1111h1' 11.1111e~ 111,u•ihnl ,1111hc: \\ .1II~ wcr · rcmuveu l fowc, ·cr 1hc
oltídal gui1kh11ok, nmunucd 10 li-1 il :i, a mcmurial tu tlu· vic.:llln~ ot I a11 fKr,trntitm and thert·
,n·rt' pniod11. rcporc, th.11 llw mcmorl:11 would suon ht' rc-opcni.-d ln 1.arl)' 1989, 1ht
,pnkt· pcr~on, of Ch:1rtcr .,., l'i ' " t·d thc .?. 1-) car t.lo~ure ol the mc.:monal .i, a tk·ar txampll ul
• thc: pl.1inl)' anti~t·mint· clcmt·nt 111 the reg11m· ~ propag.1111l,1 .md puhcv, • ln thc cnd thc Pi11k1,
')'nagoi,:uc w;1, reopt·ne<l 111 thc pubik rntl)' ;1ftcr I hc: fali ot t:1>mmu111,m .ind full rcc..011 ·truuion
wa, complc1ed only in 1996 Thc namc, ,ire 110,;,, in~crihnl un womlen panel~ arrnchcd 111 Lht"
,, hltC\.-1 ,1 heti ".111~ r;1rha rh.111 uireul)' on rhe wall, llnfonun.ut:I · 1hc huildmg ,uffrrt:u
l '. l ·n~ht· tl,1111;1gt· dunng the Pr:1gm: tlnod.-. in thc ,ummcr 2002 , ;ind had lll bc rcmpor:ml) clo,nl
011el. morc: .,\ l':mk , 'fln Pmgue Sy11fl,l/1Jg11es 111 P,lf11t111ss. J:'11gr,11,111,i.:., cJII(/ Olrl P/Jol ogmJ1/1J
(l'r.1gue, 1111-1(1) p 2 J, :md pcn.on;il t:ommunh:ation . !icptcmher 200'i . 'Thc Tra)!cdy nf lht· .)n\,
in Po,1 \'\'ar Czcchosluvakia' (Chana "'7 D111:umc111 no. 29/1989. Prague , 'i Apr1I 19~9). S111 •/et
./l'IIIWJ 11(/11/t:~• .!O ( 1')90), 1, p. 60.
11 for dc1aib of tilt' ex1cnsiw military ~uppon Czcc..ho)lovak1a offt·rcd to hrad )t't· lhud
Avrre l l'r.1gm· .111d _l e rusalt:m ,' ln D,1g;in cl .ti. , 1hc: Jc:w.-. ol <.zcdw)lm·ak1;1 , pp 5'i 1- 5()6 , .11111
ltud.cr. St:tlin . l11:1d a Í'.itlé, pp 9'> - 10~ , llc,wcHr, a, Rud,cr p,11111, our (p ')'> ), "a.lmo,t .1II ot
1he C1.cd1 n:pn·sem :111\-c, whu took r,an 11111ib 1111lit ;1r) co o rcrarion wllh hr;1l'I , 1\, erei arrn1ed.
mnl ín 1ht· bhowtrr1ab ul I Y'i 1- 195'.! , ,111h fülllt' ol thcm ,cnrt·nt:cJ w .Je:11h all(I t'xt·u11t:tl
link hetwccn thc irnti:11 ~uppnrt for hrat:I ami the ,trongl) anti~cmiri !oh<m tn;1h nl IIW l 9'>1h •~
.11,0 cxplorctl 111 1he bilingual (ln Czech :111d ~ngli,hl dou1menrary film 1r1loµy hv \lani11 Sn1ok
;1ml J;in íl 1k . Betu•uen 11,e \1,11· r/llú lhe (rc-scelll Acum.ling 111 th.: pre~, kii nt thc lilmm.1kcr...
the C rn11111uni,t ,upport lor thc jt'wi~h Matt' wa~ ahoh hnl unl · wlwn it hccm1c clcar th:11 l,rJcl
wn11ld 11ot hcc,Hnc a fon1hokl for rhc hlrlh<-'r Bolshe\'ik expan~1011 ín tht: '\lttldlc E.1~1. Tt> cnable
1ht· Co111mu1tis1 empire 10 "11ch 1dc~. h wa~ neccss:irv to chm1n:11c :111 1ho~e mvolvctl in rhc
l.1llet.l projeer nf ~upport of th1: Ziunbts, .mt.l rh1: hbmry of lnnh ol l~racl h.1tl w be rewrn1e11 .'
l'hc documenrary 1rilo1w w:1s ~hown in Octuber 1003 u11 <1t·t h tcl1.·,·i,io11
11 Sce Rucker, SraJ111 , la:td a lídé, pp. 133-1 ➔ 5 for an cx1e11dcd di~l.U~siun uf thc inte1 nal :u1ú
1· 1 -rnal rc:b•m~ hd1md thc rc,1rien1;11ion ot ·m ict rollq 1ow:1nb ,~rad ín tht' carl)' l lJ5(b ">ce
.ibo 1-' Hrotl, fJie .J11ti::-io11/rnll(S· 1111d lsmelp11/1flk tler l'1l ·.,R IAnrl•Zioni~m ami ilw p-.-;w,
l'nlll.\ tm .trd, l~radl (Hadcn-11.1,kn , IIJHO)
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abom Zionist conspiracies, and about the predisposition of Jews to treason and
disloyalty to socialism as well as to the Czechoslovak state and nation. AlJ of the
co-defendant'l were found guilty of high treason, espionage, sabotage, and other
trnmped-up charges, a□d all but three were executed on December 2, 1952.n
The whole trial was broadcast on national radio. Itwas the füst open official
anti-}ewish propaganda since the end ofWorld War II. Thus ín this early period
of the Coki War, the official enemy of socialist Czechoslovakia was not sirnply
"intemational irnpe1ialisrn " but also "international Zionisrn." As Silvie Singerová
points out,
the consequcnces of thc new state-sponsored antisemitisrn wcre felt on everyday
levei, as the state power was openly searching for internal enemies ... The criteria
for suspicious persons wcre of threc kinds: 1. People who wcrc in any form
connccted with the West, e.g., ex-soldicrs in Western Aliies' army. 2. Pcople of
unsuitablc class origin, e.g., ex-private busincssmen, owncrs of factories, etc. 3.
Those who were seen ro be disloyaJ ro the state, Lhat is potential emigrants.
ln spite of assimilation efforts, Jcws served this political purpose rather well, as a
suspicious foreign elemcnt - nationaUy and socially. 1·1

How did Jewish leaders comply with the dictates of the communist regirne?
One strategy was to simply irnplement the parry-state directives; another one
was to give speeches and issue cleclarations about the Jewish community's
loyalty to ancl support for the socialist system. The centralized yet hierarchical
organization of the party-state bureaucracy offered opportunities for another
strategy - official protests against decisions harmful to theJewish community,
either to officials at the religious secretariat or co the country 's presiclent.
Moreover, given the asymmetrical nature ofthe bi-national Czechoslovak state,
govcrnmenr decisions caken in Slovakia could be sometirnes appealed to the
central authorilies in the country's capital Pragut:. Finally, leaders ofthejcwish
community also played a proactive role, by initiating their ow□ projects,
though these always had to be approved by their bosses at the religious
secretariat. ln turn, most of the decisions taken by the religious secretariat at
the Ministry of Education ancl Culture were referrecl for approval to the
ideological department of the Secretariat of the Central Committce of the

13 There is a <.:onsiderable litcrature on Lhc Slánsky trial. Of p:irticular ínterest arc rhc
Lest,monics by rwo of rhe survívo r~. Eugcn Loebl and Anur London, whích have been trnnslated
into English. Sec E. Loebl , Senlencctl u11d 'frfcd. Tbe S1t1/i11is1 P11rges i/1 Czecl.msfm1c1kia (London ,
1%9) and A~1• Mind on Ti'ial ( New York and London, 1976), ami A. London, Confession ( London,
1968). Buth books provídc cleraitec.l clc~criptíons ofthc manner ín which thc accused werc forcccl
fO confess to crime~ they had not committecl, ancl the way ín whích the public trial was stage
managecl ancl rehearsccl.
l -1 S. Singcrová, 'Formatíon of Jewish ldcntiry in Kosice afier Shoah and cluring Communism.
Pcrspectives of Jews from Kosicc Toclay. · l'apcr p resentecl ar the inLemat ional intcrúiscíplinary
cunfercnce Jeu•s of Czec/Josl1Juakia ns Social Canuries. Q11estiu11s of Me11101y c111d ldentity.
Centre for Russian :md East European Studics, University ofToronto, January 8- SI, 2005, pp. 5- 6 .
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Commwúst Parry. One paradoxical outcorne of tlús dual lúerarchical partystate strncture was that the religious secrctariat could be put in the unenviable
position of closely monitoring and supervising Jewish c omrnunity
representativcs, but on occasion having to act as an advocate for the Jewish
community vis-a-vis the higher levels of the party-state hierarchy.
What is most interesting about some of the officia1 declarations of loyalty to
and support for the socialist system is the mixing of religious and po litical
terminology. Jewish representatives were at times quile creative in their
application of Orwellian "newspeak" to traditional religio us phenomena. For
example, on October 21 , 1956, at the conclusion of the day-long celebration
marking the 150th anniversa,y of the appoinrment of the fa mous Bratislava
rabbi and Ta1mudic scholar, Chatam Sofer (1762-1839) as the city's Chief
Rabbi, officials of the Bratislava Jewish religious communíty passed a
resolution, c laiming thal:
Citizens of thc: Jcwish denominatio n in Slovakia are very pleased to ct:lebrate thc
150th anniversary of rhe installation of the great Jewish scholar Moshc Schreiber Chatam Sofer - as the Chief Rabbi of the Jewish religio us community in Bratislava.
This celeb ration is taking place in the free country Czechoslovakia, w hich
constitutio nally guarantccs our rcligious frccdom. Wc arc holdingon to the broad
conception o f rhis intdlectual gi ant; he preached only tolerancc among people
witho ut class and n::liglous diffcrcnces. Thc keeping of his lcgacy acrually supports
currenL efforts of people of good will, the building of socialism, and the prcsen,ation
of world pcacc. Thc Jcwish community in our dcar counlí}', which is celeb rating
this hisroricaJ day, is grateful to the govemment of Czechoslovakia and its lcgislalive
assembly for maki ng pussi ble thc frcc ancl unobstructed dcvdopmcnl of religiom,
life, in both its mora! and material aspects. We would likc to assure you again Lhat
through our dcvotion wc form a part of the world peace movcment, which b
tighting for better future of working pcoplc of the whole world. 11

ln a similar vcin, at the Congress of the Czech Council ofJewish Religious
Communitíes in December 1959, Brno Rabbi Dr. Ric hard Feder16 talkec.l
approvingly at great length "about thc struggle for peace, rhc pcace policy of
the Soviet Un ion, and the b uilding of socialism in Czechoslovakia." ln lús
conclusion, hc apparently stressed '' rather excessively the religious tradirions

15 Citnl in P. Salncr and M. Kvasnica, C/Ja/ant Sofer Me111oríáf 1762-2002 (Hratislava, 2002),
pp. 65-67. ·t11e authors of the book makc it quiu: clcar thai Chatarn Sofcr was far frorn thc tolcram
pcrson he is madc o ut to IK in thc officia l resolution. A~ ,t ~trong oppone nt of Jewish
Enlightenment, he clcvotcd hb lifc ,u1<.l all his scrmons and writings ro warnings against any
contacts bctwccn thc .Jewish and non-]ewish communilies, because he feared , rightly as it turned
out, ihat emancipation would takc Jcws away from thc Torah. Scvcral currcnt commem:nors
regard Chatam Sofer as ·· onc of thc moM controvcrsial figurcb of thc 19th century" :ind as a
"rcactionary rabbi." but his many Orthoclox and llassidic fo llowers regard him as a dcvout rndzik.
t6 A survivor of the Na.zi conccntration camp Terczm , Dr. Peder was during 1961-1 970 the
Chicf (ami only) Czech Rabbi After his dcath in 1970 at the age of 95, the Czech Jcw1sh
communíty had 1<> wait 14 years before acquiring another Czech r:ibbi, Daniel Mayer. As 1he only
rabbi, hc also automatical ly hccame the Ch1efRabbi.
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of lhe Jews and the necessity for the survival of these tradilions even today.
Citing Old Testament prophecies, he tried to prove thatJewish religious rules
have a socialist character and that the Jews were actually the firsL socialists
already two thousand years ago. He also argued that the Czechoslovak
government should take this fact into consideration and treat Jews
accordingly." 17 It is hard to assess in retrospect the extent to which such
proclamations of loyalty and praise were sincere or representcd political
expediency in a difficult political situation.
Archival documents also reveal several effective protest actions. Far
example, an archival document from Kosice, dared September 1954, describes
a campaign waged by the leaders of the local Jewish community against the
demolition of one of its synagogues. The correspondence includes the
comments ofmunicipal officials that rhe synagogue "doesn't serve its otiginal
pmpose and that it disturbs the aesthetic beauty of the town." It called far the
community to donate the synagogue to the city. ln response, the Jcwish
leaders complained about antiscmitic allusions exprcssed by the city
authorities during rheir meeting:
lt was said that, if we don 't donate thc building for free , another way will be found
to get it. Regrcttably we havc to state LhaL after our cJisagreemcnt comrade Jackova

used demeaning ancl iJwcctivc statements againsc tbc Jewish community. Only iJ1
thb way can we understancl the city dc:mand, which is unprecedentcd in thc history
ofKosicc ... We wanr to stn:~s that by our ritual ordcrs it is forb iclden to pull down
a templc ifwe don 't build a new onc in its place. 18

ln the enc.l, tltis oldest synagogue in town was not c.lestroyed, although it
was damagec.l latcr in the 1960s. 19
The most scrious religious problem that the Slovak and Czech Jewish leaders
had to deal wilh in the 1950s was the sudden prohibition on July 1, 1954 of
ritual kosber slaughter by the Slovak Mlnistry of the food Industry. A similar
decision was taken three weeks later, onJuly 20, 1954. ín Praguc. There was
no prior consultation with Jewish officials, who were simply infonnecl of Lhis
decision "after the fact." The government archival documents 20 from that
period, stamped ''Sccret," claim rhat:
17 'Zpr:íva o konám sjczdu delt:gátu fü.Jovskych nfüozcn,kych obcí [Repon about tht:
Congress of Representativcs of Jewish Rcligious CommunitiesJ ' A four-page letrcr dated
December 16 , 1959, sem from thc Department for Religious Affairs of thc Ministry of EdtH.:ation
and Culture to the ldcological and Propaganda Depanment of the Secretaria1 of the Central
Committee of the Communist Party. State Central Archive in Prnguc. carcon ~1SK-56.
18 Arc hival document. in Mcsrsky oblastny arehív Kosice - fond KNV, 48-2/ 1951. Citcd in
Singerová, Formarion ofjewish ldentity ln Kosice, p.7.
19 Ibid.
20 ·Zpráva o z:íkazu ritu:'tlních porázek pro zitlovské nábozenske obcc [Reron about thc 1-lan
ol RituaJ Slaughtcr fnr Jewish Religious CommunitiesJ .' A 2-page secret report and ;1 covering
lctter sent by Lhe hcatl of the religious sccretariat, Dr. llavt:lka, ro premier Siroky and the
secretariar of thc Central Commitcc of the Commu111st Part)', dated July 31, 1954. SLate Central
Archivc in Prague , carton MSK-56.
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this decision alarmcd our citizens of Jewish denomination. A delegation of
rcprcsentacives of Jewish religious communities and rabbis camc to see officials at
the religious secretariat to bitterly complain about the decision, and to demand thc
continuation of kosber rirual slaughtcr. The delegation stated rhar keeping kosber
is one of the most import.01t elcments ofJewish religion. Tf it is not possible ro keep
kosber, mcmbers of the delegation further argued, religious freedom, guarantecd by
che constillltion, would be seriously undermined.

The then Chief Czech Rabbi Gustav Sicher apparently presented the
government officials with a strongly worded memo, from which the report of
the religious secretariat extractec.J its three most important arguments:
(1) This is the greatest calamity rhat has befallen the Jewish religious

corcununity in Czechoslovak.ia. The believers who keep the rules of
their religion must rely precisely on d1ese now banned foodstuffs. For
ritual reasons they can eat neither ham nor other smoked meat, and
they also can eat neither canned fooc.J nor an.i.mal fat.
(2) As far as I know, no state during the !ast century forbade Jews their
ritual slaughter.
(3) I hope that it is in the interest of the Czecboslovak State, which with
ils constitution meets aU the needs of believers, to make certain that
a media report about the prohibition of a religious ritual does not
become the source of unfavourable media coverage abroad.
The Chief Rabbi made it quite clear that he meant business, since he
apparently also toki the govemment bureaucrats that "if he <loes not succeed
ar the religious secretariat, he will go to the country's president. "21
The religious secretariat fully accepted the Chief Rabbi's reasoning and, by
stressing Sicher's "usefulness" to the socialist regime. provic.Jed an ac.l<litional
political argument of its own:
Furthcrmore, we need

lO

takc into account reasons of forcign policy. The large

majority of persons of Jewish denomínation have relatives abroad ancl the life of
Jcws in our country is carefully monit0n:d inJcwish communiLies ahroad. Wc havc

recently hccn subjcct to attack by the reac tionary capitalist prcss, which has
prescnted fabricated news about thc pcrsccution ofjews in o ur cotmtry. Our Jcwish
representatives and rabbis havc effcctively protcsred against this. The Chicf Rabbi
Sicher, who for many years lived in Palestli1e and who has great authority abroact,
has been especially hclpful. Hc has written articles for the foreign pn:ss and givcn
inlervicws, in w hic h hc has deniecl che intlammatory propaganda, and stated that
our state respects religious frcedom of all c hurches. A reporl about the ban on
kos/Jer meat in Czechoslovakía would create alarm among worlcl Jewry, would

21 SlovakJt'wish leaclers took the samc step~ as thcir Czech counterpans. T hey paicl a visil to
thcír bosses at the religious secretariat in firarislava. hur d1cy also wrote a protest lener co the
countr)"s President Anronín Zápotocky. Sec Salncr, Zídi<1 11u Slouensk11, pp. 175- 17-
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become 1he basis for additional attacks by western foreign press and radio against
our country, and would crcatc hostility among world Jcwry 1owards our country.
We think that this is undesirable.

The author of the report, the head of che religious secreta1iat Dr. Havelka,
also mentioned in his cover letter to the Communist party secretariat that the
Minister ofthe Food lndustry, comradeJankovcová, had informed the religious
secretariat "that the decision to ban kosher meat was taken by the politburo
of the Cemral Committee of the Communist party [the highest body - A. H.] ,
and for this reason only the same body can reconsider this decision. " The cover
lener sent with the report makes a reference to a prior telephone conversation
with the politburo officials, and ends with a request to expedíte matters
quickly by placing the reversal of the ban on the agenda of the next meeting
of the politburo. As Dr. Havelka put it, the whole tb.ing "is very urgent and has
created enormous problems. " The ban was reversed, and something like thjs
was not attempted again, at least not in Prague.
ln 1959, that is five years later, problems with the availability of kos/Jer meat
resurfaced in Kosice. An archival document from the religious secretariat at the
Czech Mirustry of E<lucation and Culture asserts that on December 14, 1959,
representatives of the Union of Jewish Religious Communities in Slovakia
visited the secretariat to seek support for reversing a ban on the slaughter and
sale of kos/Jer meat that the municipal government in Kosice adopted earlier
that year, "on the grouncl~ that there is general sho rtage of meat, especially
veal, on the regular markel." The report then mentioned that Kosice had 1,500
citizens "of Jewish denomination, " of whom approximately twenty per cent
were orthodox and required kos/Jer meat. It continued:
This whole issue was already addressed by the Ministry ofFooú lndustry and by the
religious secretariat of thc Ministry of Education and Culturc in Bratislava. They
expresscd thc opínion that from their perspective there are no barriers for the
slaughter and sale of kosher meat, and that il was not thcm who initiatcd Lhc ban.
Thc Jcwish representatives from Bratislava told us thac chey have exhausted all
possibilities of reversing thc ban, and because of that thcy arc approaching us with
a rcqucst to intervene. There is a wid<:!>prcad rumour amo ng tbe Jewish public ín
Kosice thai thc whok thing has become a matter of prestigc for somc high ranking
official at thc distríct Committee of the Commtmity Party. The view of thc rcligious
secretariat of1he [Czech] Ministry of'Education and Culture is thai , as lo ng as there
is no nationwide ban on slaughter and sak of kosher meat, k osher meat should be
also available ln Kosice, w hcn.: thcrc is a relatively large Jewish religious
community,n

22111is one-page report is auached to tht' Re port citcd ín Nore 20. The firsr pagc of the rcpon
mcntions that the Slovak Jewish represematives attcndcd thc day bcforc as invited gucst!> thc
Congress of the Czech Jew,~h Religiou~ Communities.
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THEJEWISH COMMUNITY'S RELATIONS WITH THE COMMUNIST
PAR1Y-STATE IN THE 1960S
The communist reform in the 1960s brought relief to the CzechoslovakJewish
community. Of particular significance were the processes of re-evaluation of
officia1 policies towards organized religion and youth, and the gradual
separation ofthe cultural sphere from parry-state comrol. Jewish issues became
legitimate topics for the public clomain, resulting in several publications by
Jewish authors or books wüh Jewish themes . Several films with Holocaust
themes were also produced, as part of the "new wave" of Czechoslovak ftlms.
One, 1be Shop on Main Street, won an Academy Award in 1965 as the best
foreign film. The official antisemitism of the 1950s was publicly condemned,
and the victims of the Slánsky's trial were rehabilitated, partially in 1963, and
fully during the "Prague Spring" in 1968. Several other Czech and Slovak
Jewish communists imprisoned in the 1950s were also rehabilitated . The
processes of de-Staljnization, which included ebe opening of the Cold War
borders for travel, allowecl the local Jewish religious communities to expand
significantly the scope of their acrivíties beyond the religious sphere, and
ínitiate several educational, social, and commemorative projecrs. Far example,
in August 1964 , the Council of Jewish Religious Communities organized a
youth trip to the farmer Nazi ghetto of Terezín. For many this was their füst
time in Terezín. 2~
As part of the process of re-evaluating its policy towards organized religion ,
the communist regime permitted in the 1960s the resumption of contacts
between the Czechoslovak Jewish community and some Western Jewish
groups and i_ndividuals. 24 Many of these visitors were particularly interested in
young people. As the executive director of CJRC Ota Heitlinger (my late father)
reportecl :
not a single Jewish journalist from the US who vísits us fails to ask ahou1 Jcwish
youth . The same applies to a1l Jcwish visitors and offici.ús from the U.S. who are
interested in Jewish life here in general. Thc gcm:ral secretary of the Claims
Conference, Mark Uveeler, strongly urgcd us to work with youth. fk requcsted that
we prcpare :t concrete programme for lhis work, and he offered fina.ncial help lo
support it ... The widow of thc fom1er prc~ident oflsrael , Ben Zwi , offcrcd in 1963
ber whole, hugc library for our youth. The most aggressive has been a South African
citizen, Moshe Kraus, a cantor ffomJohannesburg. He visitcd us inJ~ua.r)' 1964. He

23 0 . Heitlingcr, 'Zidovsk{1 mládcz:
obvodu RZNO, její akrivizace v poslední dobe a
prohlcmarika, která s rím souvisí' l) e wi h Youth in thc Oistrict of CCJRC, irs Anivism in Rcccm
Pcriotl , and llcsulting Problcmatic]. p . 19. Confidenclal report hy my late father submined lO thc
Ministry ofEducation and Culture (mJune 21 , l965 , in suppon ofhis rcqucst to hold educ:nional
meeting~ for Jcwish youch at che Pr:igue Jewish town hall. f'rom 1961 to 1974 be wa · rhcexecucive director of borh rhe Czech Council of Jewish Religious Communitie~ and the Prague
lewish Rdigious Communlty. Per onal archivc of Ota lleitlinger
2-t G. Gol:u1. 71.1e Czecbos/01 1ak Re/01·111 Movement , 1962-J968(Cambriclge , 1971), r I07.
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strongly rebuked the PJRC leadership for doing nothlng about theJewish education
ofyoung people.z,

According to 1965 Ministry of lnterior secret report on activities of Jewish
youth, 26 Uveeler recnúted two Czech and two Slovak Jewish writers and
journalists to write books pertaining to the history and culture of Czech and
SiovakJews, and offered them honoraria for th.is work. However, the Ministry
of Interior report condemned such activities on the grounds that they
encouraged Jewish nationalism and increased Jewish youth activism. The MI
report was also very critical of the youth-related resolution of the 26th
Congress of the World Zionist Organization, which was held in lsrael from
December 1964 to January 1965. The resolution urged Jewish communities
to expand their educational and organizational activities amongJewish youth.
The most problematic aspects of this from the MI's perspective were the
encouragement of the spiritual and emotional affinity of diaspora Jewish
groups with the state of Israel and the preveotion of assimilation. 27
The specific historical moment of communist reform coincided with the
life course transition into adolescence and early adulthood of the majoricy of
the cohorts among the Czech aod Slovak Jews of the post-war generation.
Thus, to the extent that the search for a Jewish identity was their personally
driven life choice, it took p1ace in the contexr of a specific historical process.
For exam ple, the de-Stalinization process made both ind.ividual and group
travel much easier, including visits and even emigration to lsrael. The Czech
and Slovak Jewish organizations were able to organize for their young
members stays in youth summer camps owned by localJewish communities
ín Yugoslavia (in 1965-69) and Austlia (in 1967-69), and youth work stays on
various lsraeli k.ibbutzim (1968-69).
Moreover, in 1966, officials of the Prague Jewish community secured
permission to hold regular e<lucational meetings for yo ung Jewish people in
the Jewish community town hall on Maisel Street. These officially sanctionecl
fortn.ightly meetings survived both the offlcial anti-Zionist campaign unleashed
after the Arab-fsraeli War of 1967 and the 1968 Soviet invasion, when almost
half of the group attending these lectlll'es emigrated. The meetings ceased on1y
with the reimposition of communist orthodoxy, and the subsequent politically
motivated clismissal in 1974 of the Jewish community leadership. Artur
Radvansky, tJ,e executive director of the Prague Jewish Religious Community
in the late 1970s and early 1980s, regarcls these lectures as "absolutely unique."
ln his experience, based on several meetings with officials of cognate Jewish
representative organ.izations in neighbouring socialist countries, educational

25 0. llcitlinger, 'Ziclovsk:í ml:ítld v obvodu RZNO,' p 7 .
26 Ministry of the lnterior (Ml), ' Zpráva o aktivizaci mlácleze ziclovského puvodu v CSSR'
IReport on Activism of Youth ot'Jewish Origin in Cz1;:ehosluvakiaJ . Unpublishcd rcport 156/6,
clatccl June 9, 1965. Ard1i,·c of thc Ministl')' of the lnterior in Praguc, carton A 3c1-695
2 7 Ibid., p . 1
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·•work with youth " in those communities was "on a strictly religious basis,"
while in Prague it was much broader and "much more spontaneous. "2~
The lectures at the Prague Jewish town hall clearly filJed important gaps in
knowledge aboutJewish heritage but, since they relied on volunteers with an
idim,-yncratic range of expertise, they could not provide a full substilute for
the systemaric Jewish religious eclucation for bar mitzva/1 and bat mitzvah
wlúch is given to young Jews in Western countries. On the other hand,
membership in the yourh group attencling the lectures (now callecl the
Children of Maisel Street) turnecl out to be a genuinely formative experience,
and led to numerous marriages, lifelong friendships, ancl supportive
transnational networks lasting to this day. Since the collapse of communism in
November 1989, the Children ofMaiseJ Street have belel reunions in Prague in
1991 , 1995, 1999, 2003, and 2006; these have been highly successful. More
reunions are planned for the future, the next one in 2009.
AnendíngJewish communal events, such as youth celebration ofChanukah
or Purim, and taking part in other activities associated with Jewish youth
groups, such as the officially sanctioned lectures for Jewish youth at the Prague
Jewish town hall, carried relatively few rísks during the de-Stalínization period
of 1962-68. Moreover, since rhe communist authorities were generally
perceived to be antisemitic and anti-Israel, havingJewish ancestors or relatives
in Israel could sometimes imply automatic membership of a speciaJ clandestine
organization wirh no known rules. The sense of belonging to such a núldly
con spiratorial and subversive group had the potential of infusing the official
negative categories ofJewishness wilh alternative mearting, and thus providing
the young generation with an important source of empowerment and a sense
of pride in their J cwish iclentity. These were strongly reinforcecl by the decisive
lsraeli victory in the 1967 Six-Day War. 29
However, in the post-1968 normalization period, participarion ín formai and
ín.formai Jewish youth gcoups brought the young generation into conflict with
the communist officials, who tended to regard such activities as subversive
and antisocialist. Many young people who pa1ticipated in events sponsored
by the Prague Jewish community after the August 1968 Soviet invasion were
repeatedly chrearened and interrogated hy the secret police, and pressured to
become police informers. Tlrns the reimposition of communist orthodoxy after
1969 meant that the bern;fits of the reform policies were not equally

28 Persona! intcrvicw wilh Artur lladvansky ami Michada Viclláková, Prague, May 17, 2000.
For more informariun o n the lectures al 1he Praguc Jcwish town hall, sec 111)' aniclc 'Jcwish Youth
Aclivism and lnscitutional Respons1: ín Cz1:ch oslovakia in che 1\160s,· Easl EuropeanJewish
Ajfairs, 32 (2002), 2 (Dcccmhcr) , pp. 25-42 anJ Chapter Six or my book 111 tbe Sbadu111s of lhe
Holoca11st. Czecb ami Slovakjeu•s since 19-15 (New Brnnswick and London, 2006)
29 ln fac1 , thc Six-Day War galvanized young (ami old) Jews thc worl<I ovcr. By raising
concerns about ,mother l lolocausr. ir "forccd many lapsed Jcws m rechink thcir relationship ro
Ju<laism anJ to the Jewish commun iry... See D. Weinbcrg, ' Between Amcrica ami lsracl: th1: Quest
for a Oistinct Europe:rn Jewish ldc:ntity in the Post-War Er.1.' Je111is/J Culfw·e all(/ His/01·1•, 5
(2002), 6 (Summcr) , p . l 02.
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distributed across the various birth cohorts. Depending on whecher the young
people came of age before or after the August 1968 Soviet invasion, and
whether they remained or emigrated, individuals belonging to birth cohorts
separated by only a few years found themselves in radically differem conditions
from which to conceive and renegotiate their Czech/SlovakJewish identities.
The post-war Czech/S lovak Jewish comrnunity has been therefore shaped
not just by the Holocaust and by Stalinism at large, but also by the ve1y specific
experiences of de-Stalinization , which eventually led to the Prague Spring of
1968, the Soviet invasion of August 1968, and the period of "normalization. "
There is no direct counterpart to these experiences in other parts of EastCentral Europe.

THE "NORMALIZATION" PERIOD

or CZECHOSLOVAK COMMUNISM,

1970-1989
For the Jewish community, the 1970s and the 1980s resembled in rnany
respects the 1950s. Antisemitism once again became an integral part of the
communist agenda and, like in the 1950s, this racist policy was again hidden
under the mask and politica1 slogans of ·'anti-Zíonism. "
An important indicator of the renewed state-sponsored antisemitism wa~
ebe initiation in July 1972 of a secret program at the Ministry of the lnterior
called Pavouk (spider). Established as a program of surveillance of
Czechoslovak Jews, its alleged goal was to create a card registry of all J ews in
Czechoslovakia. The official rationale for this program was the need for
communist-party vigilance against thc "evils" of Zionism and Jewish
solidarity. 10 Since no offlcial stalistics on religious affiliation were collecred in
post-war Czechoslovak.ia, and since many Jews were "hidden,'· i.e., not
registered members of the few religious Jewish communities that existed,
creating a database of all Jews in the country was no easy undertaking. In fact,
the 1987 internal report abom the program complained that the mapping of
the appropriate persons had been inconsistent. "It was impossible to
catcgoricaily state that the persons in the registry wcre ofjewish denomination
or descent, and .. . it was impossible to get from the registry some basic daca ''
The W10amed author of the report complained that "only one person has heen
assigned to the problem of Zionism and that rhe employee has to also perform
some other tasks." ln addition, the report revealed that, w hile some local
branches of the secrcl policc had completed what they wcre asked to do, fíve
departments at the Ministry of the lnte.iior "had not fu1fi1led the tasks given to
them in this operation and two were cooperating only formally." Nonetheless,
the report stated that by 1987, 8 ,539 persons, for the most part in the age

30 'Akcc Pavouk (At:tion Spidcr). lnJonnacc pro 1. NMV CSSR. · lntcrnal Rtport within tbc
Ministry of thc lnterior. darcd March 12, 1987. Archive of the Minis1ry of thc lnterior in l'rnguc.
carron F- 16 S/93.
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group 35-50, had been entered into the database from the spheres of industry,
education, health care, science, ,md research. The Report went on to note the
database was incomplete for persons ofJewish descent from the arts, culture,
and the mass media. 31
As Jifí Daoícek~2 argued, the main goal of the program was to intimiclate
ordinary Jews:
Jcwish clescent was sufficient grouncl far being rcpeatedly callecl for interrogation
ar the state sccurity officc. It was usually a routine matter, so it was as if thcy wantccl
to say: "We know about you, you are unclcr our control. ""

At the sa.me time, however, the regi.me expected Jews to assimilate, For
example, .. Action Spider" also had a scholarly goal, if one could label it as such,
since it was designed "to keep under review both the process of assimilation
and factors which inhibit this process. »_\4 It never seemed lO have occurred to
those involved in "Action Spider'' that they themselves, that is their
antisemitism and their ongoing surveillance activities over ordinary
Czechoslovak Jews, represented one of the greatest barriers to assi.rnilation.
1n the early 1970s Jewish representatives still had some room to maneuver,
but by 1975 all institutional autonomy came to an end. ln Janua1y 1973 the
Central Comrnittee of the Czechoslovak Communist Party adopted a new
policy towarc.ls organized religion. It si.gnaled a return to the 1950s, but the
new policy took longer to implement than would have been the case in the
early post-war perioc.l. ln October 1974 the existing Czech Jewish leadership
was replaced with a more compli.ant one. An official report was highly critic;tl
of the leadcrs in place during the "crisis years of 1968-69," accusing them of
trying, "in the spirit of Zionism, to recruit into its ranks other citizens ofJewish
denominalion, especiaUy youth. "3~
Alrhough the new leadership of the Jewish community in the mid-1970~
anc.l early L980s was much more compliant than its predecessors in the 1960s,
ír still failed to fuUy satisfy the communist party-statc authorities. ln 1985 the
religious secretariat withdrcw its s upport from the then Chair the Council of

3 1 füid .

32 Daméek is a wcll known antÍcqmmunisr dis,idcnt ami a leadcr of both rhc Prague Jcwbb
Community and rhc national Fcderation of Jcwbh Religiou, Communirics. The Fcdcration
rcplaccd the Council from thc communisr em. Oanícek has ;ibo servecl for many ycars :1s the
editor or S('vcral monthly and annual publica1ions of thc fcclerati on , inducling thc monthly Ros
c/Jodes, rhc :mnual.fewisb Year Book, and rhe C7.cch Jewish publishing housc Sder.
::'d Cited in J. Bla1.ková. Skryvft se Pavouk v Moskvfl' (Is Spidcr Hiding in Moscow?J, l)~de11,
no. 32, August 7, 1995.
34 Akce l'avouk (Action Spiclcr)
:-,5 'Zpr:iva o prúbc:'hu fádného sjezdu dclcgá1L1 zidovsl-..--ych n:íbozcn~kych obcí v éSR,
konaném dne 2. hfezna 1975 v Prazc, s návrhem církevné-polirickych o patrcní' !Reporr about
the Procccdings of thc Congrcss of Oelegarcs from Jewish lkligious Communities in the Czech
lkpublic, Which Took l'l:tcc on March 2, 1975 in Praguc, ami a Pruposal for Religious-politkal
Meas ures], n.d. , S1ace Ccntral Archivc in Praguc , carton MSK-56, p. J
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Jewish Religious Communities, Dr. Desider Galsky, and the executive
director/secretary, Artur Radvansky. They were replaced with a fully compliant
chair, Bohumil Heller, and secretary/executíve director, Frantisek Kraus, who
both stayed in their respective posts until the collapse of communism in 1989.
Galsky and Radvansky were accused of failing to deal adequately with "some
negative tendencies in lhe area of foreign relations," and to prevent the
"unwelcome visits of a group of signatories of Charter 77 [the main
anticommunist dissident group - A.H.] during the celebrations of Jewish
holidays of Purim and Pesach. "36
What the official document was referring to here was the 1981 amateur
performance of the play Ester, as part of that year's communal celebration of
Purim. The play was written by the dissident playwright and current Chief
Czech Rabbi Karol Sidon, and most of the actors were known to be active in
the Charter 77 dissident movement. Sidon was unable to see the play himself,
since shortly before Purim he was arrested and imprisoned. Ali sorts of people
apparently knew about the performance, but the secret police did not, whlch
tells us something about the reliability of their informers. ln any case, the state
authorities could not prohibit the pe1formance, because it was a part of a
religious celebration. The consritutionaJ guarantee far religious freedom was
taken quite seriously by the communist authorities already in the 1950s, and
this was not about to c hange in the 1980s. The leaders of the Prague Jewish
com.rnunity apparently begged the actors to change some provocative passages
i.n the tex t, but they refused. ' 7
Thus it was onty in the final four years of the communist rule that Czech
and Slovak o fficial Jewish rcpresentative organizations fully resembled their
counterparts elsewhere i.n communist Eastcrn Europe, functioning "strictly
as religious associations wilhin the limits set by the state far churches in
general; these organizations were eager to carry out governmenl
instructions. "'R Offering religious services was obviously part of the mandate
of all religious associations. and the services at Prague's famous Old-New
Synagogue were no except.ion. Despite ongoing police harassment, Leo
Pavlát, Karol Sidon, Jirí Danícek and other dissidents regularly attended those
services, to pray, to improve rheir understanding of Lhe Jewish fairh, and to
make contacts with other Jews , both foreign and native. Pavlár stated in a
newspaper int~rview:

56 'Církevnepolitické zahezpeéení siezdu delegátú ziclovskych nábofrnskych obcí v CSR'
1Religious-political

Sccuring of thc Congress of Delegates of Jewish lkligious Communities in
Czech Socialis1 Repuhlíc:J, n.d., but the Repon concerns a Cungress which took placc un
December 1. 1985. State Cemral Archive ín Pr.igue, canon MSK-56.
17 Persona! intnvicw oJ the author with Leo Pavlát, April 29, 2002. Fnr morc dc1ails ahour rhc
performance o f the play, ~ce J. Daníéek. ' Prazsky purim (Pragm: Purimi ,' Ro.~ cl.w,tes, 64 (2002),
April.
38 A. Kovács. 'An: Hungarian Jcws a National Minority? Rcmarks on a l'uhlic Debate,' Easl
Eumpeai, Jewi.sb Ajfairs, 24 ( 1994), p . 68.
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lt was po sibk to mccl forcigner at thc syn:1goguc. Some of 1hem broughl books,
some in Frenc11·· - tlte foreign language Pav lat knew best at the time - " ome ío
both Hebrew and Frcnch. • Pavlát abo madc connections with Czech Jews ~ll the
synagoguc. "Therc was a circlc of young pcople who ... had rc.:gt1Jar meeting ~ at
home ami stutlied together. w

Thus in the 1980s, Je,, i h communal life among th • post-war generation
íncreasingly took p lace outsi1.k the officia..l Jewish repre;:sentative organization.
Si.nce d1e young people co u ld no longer meeL at Lhe Prague Jewi h town hall,
a small circle ofyoungJews, by then in their early th.inies, continued co meer
Western visitors and hold regu lar infonnal mely groups in their homes . Thcir
major interest was ín religion and rellgious educat ion, and to that end the
Jewish dissidcnts irutiatcd a ·crics of samizdat publicalion on various issue
inJudai, m. ln addition to publishing tr-Jnslated monographs, ihe A/e/samizclat
series al o incluc.led annual Jewi h Cakndars containing local hort ·tories.
essays, :md c.:omment ·.•11
On Ft:bruary 19 1 1989. a group of 25 ~ignatories bdonging to " lhe middle
and younger generation " ent an open letter to the then Chair of 11'le ounc.:il
of Je;:wish Religiou::. Communities Bohumil Htlkr. The lellt:r opressed a
rnodesc c.Jcmand thai ''the JRC mu ecn:are conditions ín which those who are
pOLcntia.lly inreresred ín Judaism a.n find out about il anLI
ask que lions." Tu
this end. the signatories, led by Dr. Lco Pavlát. requesu:d Ihat the JR libr:iry
be opc::n morc oflen than cwice a week far two bOlm,." ln atlJ.ilion , "gi en the
limitt'u ht>lclings of this fibrary , thcJRC shoukl a k the ~rare Jewish Mu eu111 w
give our member · knding right in its libr:iry " to publish more book::. on
Jc.:wish rhought through ~rhe Cemral Puhlishing llouse of the Churches," to
tcach Hehre, ''in the frame, ork of J R," :.rnd "ln give more room tu move
and more powen," to Rabbi Daniel Mayer, who had hecom ín 198.f thc first
Czech rabbi si.ncc thc Jcath of Rabbi Fctler in 1970 . 'l'he fetter al. o accused
community leader of ultimately failing to ensurc tlte community' s survival. 11
The leatlership ot the OLmclJ ,eplietl Lo rhi ch:iUenge with inclividu;ll lcucr.~.
hut rcfusell to pubLish rhc opcn lcttcr in its momhl}' Ves111ík., :11- demanclcd by
the slgnn1ories . The indí idual replies were fargel ddensive. anJ falled to
address most of the spedlic c.:riticis1rn,. 11
A<.:cordiJ1g to Petr Brod , the lead<:rsh.ip also madc an arrempc '' to <liscrc:d1t
the sígnatorie and their argur:nents in lerters and relephone calls to Jc\' isll
institul inns :rnd individuals ln 1he West hese efforcs ame to :111 end whcn thc

39 R A t,recrw , 'l.co t•:ivl,u . Contt ·1 for

~ Commun11y,

nie Pmg11e Posl , 9-1 'i l\pril tl)<r,

H2.

·-Hl A!cf/~c:fct,' Vif.1•111/k "í ➔ ( 1\>'Jl ). '• p. 8.
•11 ·Opcn Le11cr to 1hc Lc::adcrship c)f I hc Co11ncil ofJcw,~h Communilics in 1hc Czcch 1~1.nd~,
~IJ/J/tf[ ]1!11'/Sh iljJnirs, 10 ( l Y\10), 1, p. 67.
i2 OnJul 1~ , 1989, rhe rhcn ccrcwry/cxwu1ív • dlrc ;10r Framisck Kraus ·cm 10 h1 hosst·s
,H tl)c rcligiuu Sl:Crel,lri~( LC)Pic, c,1 lc11cr~ 1hc Lhair of tilt' ·ouncil l lcllcr ~cn1 11, thn.:c ,.;gna1111ics
ol th<: ltrtl'r,, Stc S1;11c C.cnu~•I Ardlivc in Pr:ti:uc , c:11100 MSK•56
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two rop officials of the council lost their positions in the wake of che political
upheavals in che country. "~J At an extraordinary presidium o f Lhe Council
shortly after the November 1989 Velvet Revolution, Bohumil Heller was
unanimously dismissed as the Council's chair and Frantisek Kraus resigned as
the general secretary/executive director. Dr. Dezider Galslry was elected as
the new cbair, a post he had previously helú úuring 1980-85.

CONCLUSION
The historical and political context in which individua!Jews and the organized
Jewish community in Czechoslovakia functioned during the communist
period has been framed by three historical watersheds that had profound life
changing consequences for members of Lhe Jewish community: February
1948 (the communist coup d'état), the August 1968 Soviet invasion, and the
November 1989 anticommunist Velvet Revolurion. The January 1, 1993,
partition of Czechoslovakia into two indepenclent states, the Czech Republic
and the Slovak Republic, forms yet another historical watershed. The !ast
Czechoslovak historical watershed, the coUapse of communism, endecl, among
other things, both the long-standing official hostllity to Israel (with official antiZionism often masking antisemitism), and the close stale monitoring of the
rwo officially permirted representative Jewish religious organizations. Postcommunist clevelopments have enabled Czech and Slovak Jews to abandon
strategies of concealrnent of rheir Jewish iclentity, meet openly, ancl in various
ways publicly acknowlcdge their Jewish identity without official hostility and
fear of police informers. Institmional relations wirh the new state
adrninistration improved consiclerably, although the pcaceful break up of
Czechoslovakia in January 1993 presented new chaUcnges, especially for thc
SlovakJewish community.
Democratic freedorns and political pluralism enablecl Czech and SlovakJews
ro form new secular and religious Jewish groups, clubs, ancl networks. For
many. such an open declaration ofJewish identity marked a ncw cra ín their
often painful iclentity formation. The founding of these groups involved both
tbc resun-ection of organizations that had operarecl during the ioterwar period,
and rhe creation of new ones, some witb federative links to international
Jewish organizations. The bewilcleríng variety of these groups confinns the
existence of a broad range of perspectives on what it means to be Jewish , as
the groups are ba.sed on religious, ethnic, cultural, intcllectual, Zionist,
Holocaust-centered, and "social club-like" definitions of_Jewishness.-1-,

43 P. Drod, 'Czec.:hoslovakia: Jewbh l.cgac)' amJ Jewish Prcsent.' Souiet Jewisb A.Ditirs. 20
( 1990), 1, pp. 57-58.
44 The group~ include sports clubs Mukketbi in Brno and Jfakoucb in Praguc, local br:mchcs
of B' nai Brith ami WIZO. l:ster (the ~hort-livt:d Assoc.:ia1 ion of Slovak Jcwish Womt:n), ihe Terc:2m
lni1im1ve (tht: association offormcrTcrc1.ín prisoners), rhc Czechoslovak lfnion ofjt:wish Yonrh
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As we notecl, no independent volum:iry as ociatiuns were allowed in che
si:tte ocialisr socíeties, and thelr ab ·ence (and the absence of civil sociery as
such) is what harply tlifferentiate · liberal dcmo racies from communist
societies. ln secufar commumst Czc hoslovakia, the onl)' Jewish association
permitted wa the religiou ke/Jilla/J, or communil)'. lts budget :111d tlomesric
and intcrnational activitks were defined by the tdigiom, st'.cretariats of
ornnicipal, clistrict , or central levels of govcrnmenr. The social control
exerci ed by the comnrnnity party-statc: burcau racy was extensive and
incrusive, making the institutional powerlessness of thc: offidal Czech antl
lovak Jewish organizarions quite visible. The em.l of communisrn brought
aboul genuine religious freedom, manifested in ·uch chings as the new zech
Law on Churches with an expli ir "hands off'' cl:lll ·e for thing pt'.rt:lining to
internal litc of n:Jigious coogrcgation.s. lt also reimroduced mulripk voluntary
Jewish :tssociations. Their vitality is cruci;Ll in any determinarion of future
potentialitie · for Jewish life and survival in the successor ..,l:itc:!i to
Czecho. lovak.ia .

( whii,;h .1ft<:r Czi;c;ho\loqkia·, ,plit ,n 1993 bct.:al1lc ,c'ps.tr,uc Czcd1 am.l lo~uk l lnions), the
Jcwish Uller.1I L111io11 , the ~OCiCI) lor C7cCh-l~raeli Fnentbh1p, the l lidlle n Child ;ind lhl' SOdl·tr
c,f C.,hrbtians and Jcw~
<:w c;ongrq~ation, anr..1 rcligious 11rganiwtmm with 1111ern:tti1111al
tnk·rati\•c link~. sud1 ·" Bqt S1111ch;1 Ut'it l'r.1ha , .ind tlw llassillic-Luh:1vuc.h Chab:1cl entrc ,
n·ílccr thc prc~cnu:- :wd 111{lucnce of mtcm:uional Jewish relig111us ,,rg.11117:nions Th1: lsrad1
Jewi h /\genc.·y. Snc:/>1111/ , :tlso c,tahlbhnl an nffiu: ,n l'r.1g1><: Tii<: pl<:rhora of th~•st.: 11<:w
org:tni1:uion, ma,k~ howev<:r, thé rl.'aht) nf the k<!billt1/I '., nin1i11111ng donunanl'<: in Jcw1,h

íHlhlu life
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